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IF I HAD A MILLION

Matt. 10:42

~YOR~ad a million, and I had a million - we would doubtless ~our b~st

to get another million.

~muCh is a~dollars:; Suppose the Federal Government placed theP ,
following ad in the paper -- ~d, a person to cgynt one billion one dollar- -
bills. TIlesalary will be oQe million dollars, payable after the job is c~lete.

"(Would you applyt If you did, you would do wrong. For one simple reason. Working

a 40 hour week, count one dollar per second, it would take you 133 years to count

one billion dollars.

Yet o.urGovernmv.-t is going into d'J,bt,at the rate of o~ bil.tion dollars erh

increase for HEW over
'y -

Despite the huge admittedand fra;d.
a 7.billion

8rep'~irgini~tax payers sent ~4 biJJion to Hashington as their share of

supporting the Federal Government, with inco~axes. Last year, the ~epartment of
Health, Education, and welfa;;>m~ice the. to~ amount that Virginians sent,

in Federal income taxes. In Qiir!))~'s own inspector general, misspent between---
6.3 and 7.4 bill:l.,~nthrough_~~te, mis~~ement,
waste by IffiW,and despite that the budget include

the current year, the Senate refused to cut their mushroom budget. Which has gone

now in 10 years to the level o~O bjlli~

We think that our standard of living, a grade-level of existence for people,
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a minimum. And we think about possessions - material things.

had a million, I would do thus and so.
7

And we say, if I

"-.. An interesting 'id~ took place at the First.JlaptistChurch, at Thackersvi1le,

Okla., this summer. The Sunday School o(!ering was carefully counted on June 4 -
~
$~l in c~. $5ZJLQ9 in ch~ks. The money and checks were placed in a b~ag

as was their custom. The bag was left in the counting room as usual. Just off
from the front doors. After the morning service, the bag and ,contents were missing.

They searched, they called the police. A week later, the pastor, L. E. Boley

received a plain envelope with all the checks but not the cash. They had been mailedV .
on June 6th. And there was a hand lettered note on a Shrevesport, La. motel stationery.

Sorry, I am on the run from the law, and there is no way that I can stop running.

Because I have been on the run for two years. I can't work because they will trace

me, through the social-aecurity department. If there was any way, I would get only

10 years, ~d give myself up tomorrow. When they get me, they'll put me in for life.

So I steal money just to stay free. I never use a gun to hurt anyone. Sorry • it had

to be you. Don't worry, they'll get me. All I can do is try the cat and mouse game

at present. I could cash them, but I didn't. And it was unsigned.

_ Hell,~come into mo,y in various ways. The~ib~does not condemn

material things. But it condemns when we make an idol of things. When a man

places something that is more valuable than his soul. ~ore a valuable

ga~nt. It had value enough for the so~ers to g~e for it.

-
.•.

~er, B;S; once said, money is d'~pger. Nothing can fool men like m~ey.

It feeds pride until a man thi~ks he has UQneed of God•.- -;::::'" ..--...... ~

~) .
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thousands of dollars. At his death, they sold it. One week's time, all of those..... 7
valuable things to him were distributed around the world. Therefore, if we had a

million - it might just be rubble for us. But if you take $l.00 - what we do with
7>

that, is what we'd do with a million. Or if you take one talent, the word of God

proves. Though has been faithful over the few things, I will make thee ruler over

many things.

But we want the specta~ular.

call great, God call~ failure. And what we
(, ----

judges by the outside but God judges by thecall failure, God calls success. Man

Now all of our service for God is extra-ordinary. Who can say what is great

and what is small. Sometimes Qwe

inside.

Gathers round its
7

Qcalled Qa ~ But the worms devoured him.
a ~ure. we--~oda; s~ ~-pinThe Cross Of Christ I Glory.

;;es.- ~ ~, 7'
of time. All the light of sacred story.

Z

Han called <ta12W
Towering ore the wrecks

hea~blime-: )

You know, great people who use these things sometimes discourage me. Because

I think we would rather be known as

~ the greate~t ~ ~ter' ser~on
p \ .

child being taught - ow I Lay HELD.

God's average m~, and woman. Scan say wbicll

the day of Pentecost. (QI)the prayer of a little
I I ---,....

To Sleep. \<hat does the greatest church --someone who builds a great shrine. Or who gives loving care tO,a child. Who is

the greater - Herod, in his golden palace, Or Lazarus in his r~s.
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QUCh are you worJ;h this m0R!ing.~ If you had a m~llion - I'd like to

say thate person her ~s \in his pos~~ion, hhings) or something that-is worth
. ::c::Jt -!~?~ \ 1

~than a miJ;b!9n. Something that is worth more than a million -- to your hi£'

to your church, and to your God. I want you to see how rich you are this morning.
T T

c[
I

1. TUlE 7
~UCh would yo'€.tal.<efor a fe';..~ or a fe)!h~ of your li!9-';Why,

there are people who fight the greatest battle to live. And you know, you'd rather

live in poverty than to die in luxury. And yet there are lots of people who are
-e

saying - what shall I do with my time. There are lots of people who talk about

kilJing time.

Did you know that QiS the greatest ~ojJ m~ that yo,!!..have. Ever~te

is just like a nugget of gold.

secon/onematerial things. Firs ,~ne tenth of your money.y.'o ~.
And up to this hour, there are some people who are rightseventh of your time.- ~

here and have been robbin~ God of both.

cluhA. bridge. for lodge, and amusements -~ /' ~ "----7 <;P

Did

of every

you know that~ Chr~s give Go~ ~~, than~

se~~~ da~. For pleasure, soc~ty, cl~s, pol~cs

hour of worship out
V

- many many hours

in the week are given. For the world, we Christians, if we would devote just one

hour a day to God. We've got a million right here in our time.
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~m Kr~aid a ~oor womancame up to him with a love offering. And she

said here is ~~~I had $5.QQg, I could ne;;s r~ for what you have

done for ~ ~ly. But t9had he done for the familyi' He ca~ed on that home,

and he talked with that hl:l~and. He pr~d with him. lie led hir to Christ.

the man led s~be:.. life after Kramer had given him just~m:l;~,;~~JOf his time.

And

Time is a gold mine. And it can be wasted. It is more than just this world

of a fun house. The other fellow needs you and you need him. And Godneeds you.

II. INFLUENCE?

Isn't influence worth a million dollars. "fuy of course it is. ~ere

has

influence and::---"

said. 81

that is worth a million. Everybody is somebody's ~ - somebody

am today may cause many many people tomorrow t~ S~ God that 1.--
•

ever lived. Vfuat I am today may cause many people to ~ myname. Sin may send

me to Hell, but what about my influence that I have had. upon hundreds of people.

~ -V.7"L £W -7n.;:/t.AR 4~
~b_~~-

<ijO)other power is compar~ to your personal influence. You can stand on the

street ~er, or whether you go to s2-me~, or the chamber of coryperce, many
•

thingsI might do. But I forbear because of my influence. There are a (LOYof thi~gs

thatg&o ~t do be<;&uSeof;py :lnfJ.uence. I do@spend my ~me pl~!!.!!.~ds,

d~g, gadding about t~~s, s~, and a lot of other things. No~ just

simply because I think it would da!"",my soul, but becausem.ant nothing in my.

;fie that~ave to defe~~ That is, if you think about y~ influence, and you

have c~ts and live right, then no one can say to you. Hell, why don't you
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try your own medicine. And in this way, you put God first, the kingdom first,

and the church first.

€Warn Jennings ~ spoke in Spokane, Washington.
•

One Sunday afternoon,~

people were there, of his party to greet him. They had a banquet, and they said,

we want to hear you speak this evening. He said, gentlemen, I am sor~y. Vou did

not consult me, and I will not do that.

at the Baptist Church.

I believe in the Sabbath, and I will worship___ ----""""C"'-"",..

Now that is what ,{emean by influence and by putting God first.

~odore RoOs~, the elected President, was a member of the Dutch Reform

9'urch. It was a little frame building where a hand-ful of members met. ~

other great churches in Hashington said, we'll give you a free pew Mr. President,
I V

you just come and worship with us. But every Sunday, that lion-hearted soul made

his way to the common neighborhood to worship with his brethren in a little church.

Now that was an example of a sermon that even a blind man could read.
V

Ae~of~declared it is a
~er. To be a citizen of this wonderful state.

Central Presbyterian?Church above all.

great privilege to live in

I prize my membership in the
••

"'-- HhenGiral Phil~aw the Spa~sh ship sin~ing, he tipped his ~t and
\ Ihe said, I call upon all of you in this uour to witness the fact that I believe

\ \ tin~. (UJyou ~an't give anything else -(giv~your influence. God can and will
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forgive your last sin. But here's the thing about it - ~ith a broken wing
wil~never s~ as high again. A thing said, a thing done, your example and your

influence is worth a million.

Out of this text also comes --

CHILD 7
7@ would se~ r.!1;Y d for a m~llion dollars,. But a child is worth a millfon.

God says to every~renj:p: train up this Cb~nd train it up for me. Now he who

has not tried the6anionshi») of a little chi21' has missed the richest flowers

that have ever bloomed in life. If you have never seen the s~ in a little

III.[

child's eye - or listened to the sweet~~ of a child.
-::::-

OChiM..-WhO knows enough to go t.oschool - l~rns how to read and write.
~ 7

And he can learn about Jesus.
--7

And~marVelOUS it j;s - that Jesus was talking about the disciples here

giving a cup of ce}d water. Here is a little child that is worth a million.

service. And in church she heard the
And so she said, I'd like to learn that song.--------

~ Now a few weeks ago, a

appe~ed to the child.

~
Your Blessin s And it just

And so she
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has learned how to sing, the wQtds-of that song ~unt Your MmL~le~gs.

Na1!!.ethem one bYJne.) Now that has happened to a<f"ur-year4,~ - and

to me, that is wQrfh a million. If I had a million, we've got a million in our

time, in our influence, and in our children.

In service for
7'

a h,!ndsha~ a\ I
the door..of the-

IV. SERVICE7
When I(t~cif I had a mjl~ - I do have a million.

Christ and others. Just ~~f cold ~er. A k=~~d__••

cep of cold wate~ will put the kingdom of God first.
\? Gchurch and the hOfe - I am here to serve should be the words. And God7 f_ --- - --

appreciates even a small servant. What God wants is a little bit of you. He

And they had a

needs you and yours.

~ I read about an~he])once, he coul~ in public and he couldn't

make a speech. But he was one of the finest men in a church in Los Angeles.- -
roll-call meeting one ~ght. anc' ..•_2_2_m_e_nand 19 womeystood up

and said, it was the handshake of Robert Roseberry that WQIl. me for Cen~-Baptist CRurch.

Do YOU~e~the day when ~came into your life and YOJlfaced a

gr~t<1:j:l, Maybe there wasn't a word spoken. But that person come and

they too.!'your hand, and they~ you their friend forever.'7 --- "
<.. - One day a ~n LouisVill~minar~ was discouraged. He was at the end
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of the way. He was without mone~ and he said@od Almighty may not want me
There must be some money toI am just humiliated and embarrassed.to preach.e.-

come. He packed up his grip and he was ready to leave for So~ Carolina, he

walked down the ~and he met one of the greatest preachers -~hn A. Brode&~

lfuenhe passed, he held out his hands and he said, Hello Jim. Now the student
1/

didn't have any idea that the professor knew his name. But he said to him, you

~re haying a hard time. It's a hard pull. But you stick to it like a man, I am.

for you. IIDid that student_stay there. Why, he - there was nO wav vou could get.-----
him away. Because he said that after Jo~n Brod~s said to him«I:; for y~

Humanity cares not for the promises or the rainbows, but it does want you. And

that is what Brodess was giving ••. himself. And that's what this city wants -

it wants you.

<::H; L. Ge!lhas a lovel~ There was a boy in a country village. Had a

great~? in becoming a minister. Qhelper in those days was a village

&bl~ike so many of this trade, was a man who read widely, who had done much

for the boy. In due time the lad was licensed to preach. And on the day the~ }

cobbler said to him, @was always my desire to be a minister oC.the Gospel. But.,..
the ciI:<:"mstancesin my lift:;made it impossible. But your achieveing what was
close to me. And(1Jwant you to prom1ft&me one thing - I want you to 1.et me make.- -=t
and co~ble your shoes for nothing. I want you to wear them in the pulp~t when you

,preach. And then Wfeel you are preaching the Gospel that I always wanted to

preach ~nding in my Shoes)

Beyond a doubt, the cobbler was se~d as the preacher was. And his

reward would one day be the same.

After a~had preached on Heaven, describing its be~, a rish-Deacon,
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a wealthy man said, Pastor, you did not tell us where \leaven is. 'Thp

walked down the aisle and stood at the front door. He pointed to and

he said Deacon, on the house on the hill is an old widow. She is lonely, and

she is hungry. Take her a bssket of food., Talk to her, r~ad the Bible to her,

and you will find out where Heaven is. Heaven is right next door to the place

where we find need. Want, and b~a\!t:y.6-~s'y'said I was h,,:,gryand you gave
me meat. T~irst?, and you gave me dr~. Si/, and you visited me. In as much
as you have done it unto the least of these, my brethren, you have done it unto

me. Even a cup of cold water in Christ's name, shall not lose it's reward.

Give what you can - a million or a cup of colQ water. The greatest gift of.- ~
all is because love hath done this.


